Depression in pregnancy: drug safety and nursing management.
Women who are already predisposed to depression are at increased risks during pregnancy because of endocrine changes; untreated depression in pregnant women might lead to adverse effects for both mothers and infants. This article examines outcomes associated with the use of antidepressants during pregnancy and identifies how nurses can help depressed pregnant women. It is recommended that pregnant women who have mild depression be treated with nonpharmacologic therapy, such as counseling, cognitive-behavioral therapy, or interpersonal psychotherapy. Current appropriate treatment for pregnant women with moderate and severe depression is antidepressant medication, although there is no consensus on the best antidepressants for use in pregnancy. Thus, the psychotropic drug must be chosen carefully to minimize negative effects on infants and mothers, for some studies have demonstrated deleterious effects on infants. Nurses in multiple settings who interact with pregnant women should be aware of the necessity of screening for depression. Nurses in antenatal care settings can refer appropriately screened women to mental health specialists; psychiatric nurse practitioners can identify suitable interventions based on potential risks and benefits to maternal and infant health.